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De¢131on No. __ 6_9_4_8_5 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ,OFTBE STATE ,OF,CALIFOR."f.I:A 
, " 

In the Matter o~ the App11cat1on or 
CONEJO VALT.ZY: WATER COMPANY" a cor
porat1on"for authori.ty to l.."lcrCace 
1ts rates and charges. ::tor water se~ ........ 
Vice to areas served j.,."l. the v!.c;!.m ty 
of: ~ousand Oaks", Conej'o Valley". _" 
VentU...~ County. 

App11cat1on No. 45442 

ORDERD~~G PETITION FOR RECONSIDERATION 

Cl tlzens Utilities Company or call1'Or'''~a haspet1t1oned, 'for 

reeons~derat1on or ~t$ pe~1t1on ~or ~hear1ng, o~Dec~c~on 

No. 68841 and for an ordervacat1ng DeCision ,'NO. 69224 ,which " 
I " • ' .... 

den1ed rehear11"l.~ of sa1d Dec1Sion No.. 68841. 
" : '. . ~~,t \ _ . : 

The cO~tss1onhas 

cons1o.ered each and ever:; allegat10n or the present pet.~t1on.and 

concludes: that no grounds 1'0; reeonslde~ the' pet1t1~~.rOr-· 
rehearing or vacat1ng Dec1sion No,~ 69224 are set forth_' 

It bears emphas1s ,that ~'order' fixing, rates may-not' be, ' 

amended upon the oas1s or a.""lalleged'cha.~e l."lone or'the-test 

per10d r1guresunderlying the' order W1thouteons1steXltly eonslder-
. ',' ., ·.·.:1 ',.. .' , . 

ing all such. test per1odr1gUres~ '.Furthermore;,. 'the customex-" ' ' 
, " 

est1I:late., which was adopted 1n the order f1X1."lg rate::; andwb.1cb. 

1s Challenged. -by the presentpet:l..t1on,,1s basedupon,b1l1ing';' '. 

customers. T1"..1s 1s a bas1s which the Comm1ss1on has applied, ':1::""l 

the past and w~ch both the applicant and Com:n1ss10n,star~ .,', ' 

" ,\ 
" \ 

eIllb)loyed in the or1g1...;.al, hearings on this· ,matter ~ Itwou1<!b~ 

incons1stent to reView the ear11er order, a..""ld change t¢, a di:f'ferent', 
, ,,' .' . 

-1-



basis for estimat1ng customers s~chasadvanced byapp11cantand 
, ' , 

" 

which 13 a judgment. figure w1thoutalso developing new water 

usage studies applicable to ,such bas1s upon which gross. op,erat1ng 

revenues may be projected. 

l~, IS ORDERED that the petition r~r ~cons.~derat10n of. the 

petition ~or rehearing and tor an order vacating the order, 

denying rehearing be" and the same is,, hereby denied,." ~""'" " 

Dated at San Frudll» " cal1forn:1.a" th1S3 ..:.- > day , 

of ____ AU_G....;;.U-..ST~ ___ ...J, 196'5. : 

',", " 

Cormnj;ss:toners " 
, ' 


